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University
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THE TAMPA TIMES

Fair and w a r m e r
through Tuesday. Winds
up to 15 m.p.h. High today 74. Low tonight 55.
High Tuesday 76.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1961

SIXTY-NINTH YEAR-No. 18

arget Date For Yearboo
Shifted To Spring Of 1962
Compliance With State Laws
Is Main Publication Holdup

Little Man on Campus

By MARTHA JEAN EKKER
Yes, the rumor that the yearbook will not be published until spring of 1962
is correct!
When the temporary chairman, Merilee O'Berry, was questioned a.s to why
the book would not be out until 1962 she blamed lack of finances and time.
More time than is available is needed for student contracts with businesses
to be approved by the USF pro-•
curement office. This is done to With this arra~gement at least the main interest is that we
comply with state laws and to 600 copies would have to be sold. abide by the state laws and do
Naturally the cost of the book, not receive any raw deals. I am
assure there are no "loop holes"
the number of pages and the willing to help in any way posin the contracts.
amount of subscriptions will in- sible."
What's Been Done?
For those organizations wantIs anything being done to re- crease with the addition of ancord everything that happens other year. Robert F. Hess, ing pictures in the annual there
this school year? Miss O'Berry procurement executive assistant, will be a small fee, exact amount
and the staff has many (the estimated that 1,000 to 1,200 undete rm ined.
There have been no additions
number wasn't known) pictures copies of the yearbook will be
of the university from the be- sold because it covers two years. to the Yearbook staff. The plan
ginning until the present. Pic- When Hess was- questi?ned .as ~or d.oing so wa_s one of the toptures of various students activi- to whether or not fmanctal 1cs discussed with Dean ~oward
problems were o'[!e of the hold ~ohnshoy durmg a meeting last
ties are also on file.
1
Summer sessions c 0 vera g e ups he replied, Yes, however, veek.
will be determined by the
amount of advertising and subFIVE WEEKS. THEN ...
scriptions.
Sitting Fee?
What about individual pictures? It has been suggested
that these pictures be taken
when the student registers as
this seems to be the only way
that other universities have succeeded in obtaining pictures of
all the students.
At present, one of the main
questions concerning the indi- While the University of South! End of Second Semester-The
vidual pictures other than the
bidding is whether or not the Florida's calendar for the sec- semester ends with the last DRAGSTRIP STORY
sitting fee of $1.25 would be ond semester is st1ll a little lexams on June 10.
acceptable, and if it should be
included in the student fee. How vague on some dates, students Summer School _ Summer
LMOC AVAILABLE BY THE BOOKFUL
pictures of students who attend- can look forward to quite a lot school begms J une 19. An enWith "Little Man on Campus," hitting top readership on campus,' the Uni- ed the university last semester of vacation time. To top the Irollment of 700 to 1,000 is exversity Bookstore has stocked two volumes of the LMOC series good for lounge- or this semester, but not in the
4-Students and staff
is a 5-day
time reading. The going rate is $1 a volume and as one student added, "They fall of this year, would be oba one-day vacation.
get
will
for
calendar
a
up
Setting
•
.
.
.
life."
college
this
on
insight
an
them
impress the folks at home-give
.
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More Campus News USF involves many problems. Summer School Ends-SumLMOC
Two separate accidents occurred this. past. week t
It has to be planned around mer school ends Aug. u. There
p
Td
age 2 construction dates, and recog- wilt be no class s until the fall l t~e Fow}er Avenue entrance to the Umversity.
0 ay on
•---·-:---------'1nize t.hat enrollment 1s com- seU:e t r c1 . 1
0 l 2 1first ael. ·~ent took place when campus secunty of ree
ptn."<.i 1Iai·gt:dy or cr..mtul:Ung l c ' : e t' .as~esf ~t~peni. tc · . · Donald R. Cockerill collided with an a~;tomobil~ he~ai.1~:d ~.i! net detr_J:-m:m.rl.
The staff hopes to have the students. Other problems the don()s rhuclllon ° .le .u·s r~Sl· pursuing from the campus toward Fowler; the second,
f o----- - - - - - - - t.
t
t d t
en c a on campus 1s causmg h
specifications 1·eady for bids
'~ en a s u e.n 1o ~ con 101 o
had were late start-! the late start
soon and a subscrJ'ptt'on dr·J·ve university
h1s car and hit a llght pole.
•
1
1
•
will soon be started. The price mg classes and few students Dr. Lewis Mayhew, director Cockerill said that when he make a left hand turn off
/
of the yearbook will be $10.
of evaluation services and in- attempted to halt the car, a Fowler, lost control of his car
Color i.n the first annual, is on campus.
sti tutional research, is of ficially 1960 Plymouth sedan, the driver and smashed int o a light pole.
the
stands,
calendar
the
As
staff
yearbook
The syndicated LMOC car- "Don't you think it is rather ap- no better, no worse than any too costly. The
feels that the quality of the second semester and summer in charge of the university suddenly slammed on the brakes Damage was set at a new pole
other cartoon."
toon, which appears regularly propriate," he commented.
calendar and any changes or as he app;roache~ Fowler Ave.
yearbook is more important school look like this:
additions to the calendar will The secunty o!f1cer, unable to complete with base, and $200
Pat Boole said of the cartoon, While most of the students than color.
.
.
.
.
on this campus as well as on
stop, r an into the rear of the damage to the right front fenSprmg Vacation-ThiS penod, be announced by his office.
Whether to have a hard cover
many others has become the "It's very appropriate, quite hu- couldn't place their reason for
morous - and you can always liking the cartoon, Kent Moss or padded cover is another un- known to some as the Easter
Cockeril~ later der and bumper. The Florida
halted car.
most liked f eature of the Cam- find
someone who acts the same showed a very erudite point of decided question.
~~~~ hi~hway. patr?l charged t~e
~~rwa~ot~:ve~~~g
~6ate~i~:t
clas~as
begins
season,
holiday
pus Edilion of The Tampa way."
view when he said, "LMOC
wasn't catching the car. He be- dnver w1th failure to have his
•
end March 30. Classes wont
es
in
be
will
pages
many
How
Times, according to an informal
Some other student comments shows graphically the feelings
. an stopp_ed when_ he car under control.
li.eved the m
1
annual is not now known. As resume until April 5. During
poll of students.
ranged from, "It is original," of the students to certain situa- the
to the cost of the book, the estf!
d1d to avo1d oncommg traffic.
The fact that the cartoon is "1 think they are really cute," tions which arise on every cam- mate for this first year was the Spring Vacation some USF I
Highway patr~l off~cer, Harry
well read by s t u d e n t s was to a more sophisticated view as pus; also it provides humor and $8,700 for around 160 pages. students will join other univerMofield, who mvesbgated the
N
·.
·
by Horace Gordon understanding a m o n g faculty
brought out in a poll which ap- expressed
•
said that the security
accident,
shoots
.who
golfer
a
~re
you
If
.
asto
c~mse
a
on
students
s1ty
who said, "It is all right, but students."
p eared in the paper several
sau. The $60 tnp Will be on the m the .so s, you are I~ demand! officer would not be charged
weeks ago. But most students
Dr. G1lman Her tz, d1rector of because he was in pursuit of the
S.S. Bahama Star .
The ship has an orchestra, J?hysical. education and. golf~ng fleeing car . . The other driver, Something new has been
h ave found that they are look- WORK STUDY PROGRAM
floor show and proper going ~nstruc~IOn at t he umve~slty, Arnold W. C!g~hn, was held o.n added to the patio in the Ad·
ing forward to the Little Man's - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - next episode.
ministration Building. Potted
IS lookmg . for . goo~ golfei s to a reckless dr1vmg charge.
.
Fred Frey pointed out that at
Damage amounted up to $400 plants, neatly connected by
away music. On the IS1and s1de, form a umvers1ty link team.
the end of the semester both
The goU team will be al- on the security wagon with cords, effectively block both the
students can look forwa rd to
the arrival of the Navy on camthe land of the limbo, native lowed to use the Temple Ter- around $200 damage to the other nort h and south entrances to
pus and the LMOC cartoon of
Ar- car. Until further notice the the patio. It seems that the reabands, the straw market; and race court for practice.
that same week coincided.
rangemeots are being made for security office said they would son for the presence of the
Steve Peterson walked away
these facilities to be used free be using pick-up trucks and nora barricade is to attempt to
.
with top laurels. and a possi- vood~o ni~htc~ub tours.
private cars for their patrol dissuade students from t rompUmvers1ty of South Flonda of charge to USF linkmen.
bility to compete in the Naing on the rapidly disapp~aring
tiona! Intercollegiate Bowling faculty members and staff may If you are an up-and-coming work.
OfiCeS Four meetings have been the program. A second meeting Tourney at _Detroit, March 26 make the trip at student rates. amateur or semi - pro contact The second accident occurred , grass. When the grass IS r.eampUS
Memorial Day- May 30 will Dr. Hertz in the Physical Edu- Jthe next morning. Donald U. habilitated, the barricade will
scheduled this week for persons with students will be held at and 27, by f1mshmg ahead of a
Rue, 18, while attempting to be removed.
cation Office, C-1073.
'
d h I'd
All persons apply ing ro~ schol~rshtps interested in the Work-Study 11 a.m. Thursday. Students need field of 12 in the recent Rec- b
reation Committee -sponsored e a one- ay o I ay.
~~· l~:nsF~,,:';~ia~a~~dstheQ{fi;gP\\:' 8~~~ Cooperative Program of educa- attend 'only one session.
- - - -- - - - - - - - - ACTIVE CLUBS
tion .at the .Universit.Y of South Prof. Hunt is considered an meet at Flonda Lanes.
Jo.;3. by March 15.
The local tourney, held Tuesr.:ouce . . . Any student that needs ~lon~a wh1ch goe.s mto opera- authority on cooperative educaof Faculty Rank Change
21 '1 was composed
tion and has . been a leader in day
typmg .done m a,Y contact the Perso!l- hon m June of th1s year.
·
h ' Feb.
.
.
nel OU1ce. A hst of women that wlll
Speakmg at all four sessiOns the Cooperative Division of the t e top 12 P ayers m the USF
do typing for students is available.
Bible studies classes will be held will b~ D~mald Hunt, director of ~merican ~ociety for Engineer- bo,~ling league, on a total score Be"lng Cons"ldered
basis.
each Monday at s p.m . All interest- coordmabon and placement and mg Educalwn.
To date, about 25 firms have .Peterson's score. will be sub:~e~~~di~~s,i;;1~~d~~ssbr~~gc~~f~ Sfb1~ dire~tor of perso~nel of the Uniagreed to take more than 35 m1tted to the regiOnal tourna- A proposal has been presentvers1iy of Detroit.
""d attend these mee tings in mos.
Prof. Hunt will speak to the teams of students in the Work- ~en~, which is simply . a com- ed to member s of the University
March 31-April 3. Nassau trip costs
Cooperative Program. p!latiOn of scores submitted by of South Florida faculty sug$60 on .t he ~.s. Bahama Star open to faculty at 10 a.m. tomorrow. Study
i-~rtyun~~i~~~ Isst~~~~~~l:e 1f:;,~t. sta!f. At 3 p.m., he will meet. with Students interested in joining all . schools in the six-state gesting that the University dr op
ranks for faculty members and
about 35 men representmg the the pt·ogram should make out region.
It St d t J
d
.. _
The bowlers who competed in .
,.1~~1 t~t~det'J~v~~;ft~est~~nt~~ ll~~~~.~ ~irms which ~re planning on be- a preliminary application in the
am
the Recreation Committee (part planne Facu y - u en
f SON th Fl
Th UBy JI~t DIX
tlonal .c ommitte e, ple.ase s ign. up at mg cooperative employers with work-study office, second floor, the local tourney include: Peter- l efer to all teachers as pro
all interested
which
in
Sessions,
a
in
committee)
U.C.
the
of
or
ou
o
y
mvers1
e
"
f
d k
ti
r
11 c t
th u
ida's new social clubs have offi~ car wash project which will can participate. Information on
,.
Tie c':,',i,e,i;tu~e ~~sera mg~:~amo~ny ~c: the university in the program. administration building. Stu- son, Wyvon Hudson, Allan Niel- essor.
· take place March 10 from g to this is posted in the University
· d
m
At 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, Prof. dents must have a "C-plus" or sen, Larry Seifreit, Howard During t he past week various c· 11 b g
tivities in the planning s~a11e. All int:~e~~iui~~a~es~o~e1l0a.~~ ;i0{}'2W~· Hunt will meet the dea~s. and bette~ average when applying, Crozier, Richard Vasquez, Tony groups have discussed the pro- e~~s Yan~ ~~tivi~i~~ v~~~e n%t:~~~ 4. These members are "Twinkle" Center, or ask at the informaa. numb~r. of other admm1stra- a~cordmg t o George H. Miller, Arce, Mike Lawrence, John posal and it will probably be new University Ce~ter Commit- Fletcher, Mary McGee and Mar- tion desk.
.
· cela Torres.
. es to plan social
BSV Will meet Tuesd.ay, Feh. 28, 10 tive officials and at 2 p.m. director of the USF work-study Evenhouse Lou Draughon • Ron- brought before the University tee contmu
The Lessons Committee ·is
•
d .'
t 'th t d t .
am. m U203. AU Bap tist students are
'th 1
d
. .
f d
t'
f
Senate in the n ear future
nie Novak and Fr·ed Frey
mee WI s u en s mtereste m program.
Invited to attend.
e~oM m
stroog m
g~q
apa~F~.M.
h~
T~club
an
g
rru~n
un
um1oo~
==~=~~=~===·~-~~-----------~~=~~=~~~~~·--==~~==--------------------projects to benefit t~e univer- The Delphis, girls social club, chess and bridge. Plans for ball·
had for a project during Christ- room dancing are under way.
s1ty and the commumty..
The Functions Co~mittee is
CAMPUS ROUND-UP
The Aretes, men's social club, mas providing a needy family
sold Coca-Colas during t he Gas- with a basket of food. The clu b now at work preparmg a calparma invasion and parade as worked through the Salvation endar of events for ne~t year

I

Spring Vacation
Will Run 5 Days

2 cra ckups a t us F

Spring, pe;:~~·

~:~~~io~.ngth

I Entrance and Fowler
Jfie

Gartoon Proves

Best Liked Feature
Campus
.

Golfers Who
Shoot n 80'S
Wanted Quick

e

N

•

Hunt T0 D•Iscu ss
c -0 p Ed.Uca t •10 n

p otted PIant
Barricade

Peterson
Beats Out
USF p.·nmen

.

0

USF Social Organizations
Plan Proiects, Parties

\

"'9 0 0 0 EX Pe Cte d at usF b 6 2
Y
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f

Florida Southern College- best poem in "Flame," a poetry
on the UF campus Feb. 21, citement was in the air during
_BY ~AROL MARTIN.
U~v~rs1ty of South Flo!1da- srons~red by the Lyceum Coun-~ the .recent Homecoming Cele- The college concert choir began quar terly. He has also written

Prehmman: enrollment figures ell. With Berman was t he Cumfor the spnng semester at USF b~rland Three, a group of folk
toPPed. 1,800, smger~.
s l1 ~ h t 1Y Flonda Southern College
the f1rst se- Concert pianist Je~neane Davis
. . . Me.a.n- p~esented a mornmg and ev~h 11 e, mqmnes mng program m the Anme
for fall enroll- Pfeiffer Chapel Feb. 22. The
ment are running program featured numbers by
far ahead of the five great composers.
figures this time Florida State University- The
1 a s t Y e a r a n d Student Senate has created an
September en- FSU Hall of Merit, intended to
rollment is ex- be the highest honor than can
pected to pass the be bestowed upon students
.4,000 mark. Mean- alumni, faculty. and staff.
while, university Gulf Coast Junior College-A
officials are looking for a total drive is underway to move the
enrollment which could hit 9,000 entire college onto a new camby 1962. The big jump would be pus across Highway 98. The
brought about by transfers from move is . expected to be comFlorida's many junior colleges. pleted either in April or May
University of Florida - Co- of thiS' year.
median Shelly Berman appeared Stetson University- Much ex-

•

bratwn. Coffees, dances, ban- a tour yesterday which will
quets, and a parade highlighted cover Florida. Destinations inelude Coral Gables, Miami, For t
the events of the week.
Jacksonville University - The Myers, Sarasota and Bradenton.
univ~rsity ~nd th e local Friday A concert was held in Lakel and
Musicale wtll umte to commem-j last week.
orate composer Frederick Deli us Jacksonville University- GerMarch 3. It is hopeful that this son Yessin and Harvey Scholl,
will become a yearly tradition. two members of the piano faUniversity of Tampa - The culty of the college of music,
school was host for the fourth will present a duo-piano concert
annual Career Tea of the Hills- at the Artist Recital Series' next
borough County Nutrition Com- event. 'l'he concert will be held
mittee which was held in t he at 7:30 p.m. tomo rrow in
ballroom on Feb. 23. Guests in- Swisher Auditorium:
Got·don Keller- Janet Dye of
eluded homemaking teachers,
students and guidance counsel- Tampa has been elected presiors from Hillsborough County. dent of the student government.
University of Mia m i- UM Martha Trotter, also of Tampa,
Marin e Laboratory Scientist was chosen first vice president.
Stet son- Dr. Guy Owen, asCharles E. Lane published an
ar ticle in the Februar y issue of sociate professor of English, has
Scientific American on the high- been notified that he will r eceive an award for writing the
Jy destructive shipworm.

I
I

I

Ia novel, "Season of Fear."

Gulf Coast Junior CollegeThe 1961 Region No. 2 Science
Fair will be held on campus
March 22-25 . .M or~ than 30
awards and pnzes w1ll be presen ted to w i n n e r s from six
countries.
University of Tampa- As a
part of the national Emphasis
on Religion in Life Week, three
religious speakers were invited
to participate in a serious of
meetings held last Wednesday
and Thursday. The public also
attended the activities.
Jacksonville University - A
permanent award for academic
achievement, to be presented
each J une t o the fraternity or
sorority with the highest grade
point average, has been announced by President Franklyn
A. Johnson.

~~i~~h:ril~o~c~~~~:~nctlons for
~~~d t ~a~si!~~g::i~ja~~~n w~~~~ Ar:Y· t h ld f ll
~et
profit: This money will ~e used bers P:~J da~~s eFeb.o\g a~tf:~ . The Recreation Commi.t tee's
to fmance an acquamtance
party to be held at a 1ater d ate.
Four Members Accepted
During their last meeting four
new members were accepted.
These new Aretes are: Bob
Coles, ~on Chase, Wayne Jones
and. D1ck Murrell. The cl ub's
advisers are Dr. Jack E. Fernandez a nd Dr. Thomas W.
. .
Solomons.
T h e constitutiOn f o r t h e
Aretes is next on their meeting
agenda. The club's primary purpose is service projects for
sch ool and community.
The F1des, one of t he two existing girls' social clubs, have
planned a dance for Friday,
April I4. The theme for t his
function to be held in the University Center is t he "Roaring
20's."
Alice Evans, vice president of
the organization, was selected
as the Fides representative to
the Inter -Social Committee. The
members have selected a commiltee from the club to assist

1s the
b1ggest venture
h orne of J u d y Harkness.
·
Allpresent
· at
persons mlty Nassau c ru1se.
f
Th D 1 h'1 h
.e the P 1 s . a~e ~g acu d terested should sign up at the
t
:~~ ~~avee rie!n~~m~ers e~~ ~e information d e s k, University
C:enter. The quota has been
near fut ure.
The University Center Plan- filled, but drop. outs may occur.
Tou~ney ~n Progress
ning Committee the "old standard" for unive;sity dances and The Umvers1ty Ce~ter Tab!e
entertainment have dance laos Tennis Tournament IS now m
for weekends 'tor several Jeeks progres~ and 15 or more players
are talting part..
hence.
The RecreatiOn Committee
.
.
The H~sp itali ty Commi ttee also has a Moon Light Cruise
has a faslnon show planned f?r in the planning stage. Further
March 10 a~ B. a.m .. m the. patio arrangements are to be made
of the Admmtstr~twn Building. and th~ announcement will be
M.a as Brothers 1~ COOJ?eratm_g posted .lt[l. the Umvers1ty Center .
With the coml!IIttee m this The Planning Committee's
event. There will be 10 male project for March 11, the car
and 10 female models from the wash, is receiving the support
s~ud~nt body ~t USF. Th~ Hos- of all social clu bs and many inPltahty Committee IS contmumg terested students from all the
the Sunday tours for ?~t-of- committees. The profits from
state and out-of-town VISltors. this one day car wash will .go
A tour was conducted on Tues- toward boats for the recreatiOn
day, Feb. 21, for the more t han area on the Hillsborough River.
100 members and guests of the The committee expresses hope
that all students will help in
Sertoma Club.
The Cultural Committee has this project .

..
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DOWN 150

Spring Semester's
Enrollment at 1800

GETTING IN LINE FOR A CUP OF PUNCH
-USF Photo
Mary Ann Perryn, a new student, signs the reg- editor of the campus edition The Times; Jim Dixon,
ister, as Carol Torre, another new student, waits in reporter; and Dr. Duane Lake, director of University
line at a recent campus reception for new students. Center. Seated at the table, left to right, are Kenneth
Standing left to right from the left are: Dr. John S. Rollins Jr. and Peter Carlisi, III, members of the stuAllen, University president; Rodney H. Kite-Powell, dent reception committee.
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Writers Discuss

IBoca Raton Group Starts

Dr. Frank Spain, registrar,
reports cooperation during the
spring registration was exceptiona!. Students accepted the
responsibility of making out
their own schedules, and also
praised the new policy regarding lectures. This policy has
made it easier on both professors and students most agree.
Approximately 1,800 students
registered, including all full and
part time students. This is

f~s~u!e~eost!~~s

be a result from junior college
gradautes. There will also be
more on-campus residence space
for those from out of state.
Sixteen states, o the r than
Florida were represented in the
spring registration. They were:
Alabama, Indiana, Kansas, Geargia, I ow a, Kentucky, Maine,
Michigan, Nevada, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Texas, North Carolina, and
Hawaii. Twenty-eight of Flor-

than registered ida's cC>unties were represent-

~f!:~~,~~::~~:~:'~,:·~~~ ~~~:;::;:::::~ ~~~;~

Thursday ~~~~~x~a~:o~~1~~~:E!::r:~!~:i ~!!~~i~~~~a~!~.se~i~~~~~
Athlet.IC Program !.,~f1.:~_i,· Tour of Campus
I

I
;<.~:~-·

Open Sundays 1 7P.M.
'Til

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 9 P.M.

INSTANT

.MAXWELL
HOUSE

6-0:z.
to
friends planning
However, in every
will speed information.
More than 100 persons will fly ficials and bus.,s
at either of
the university
enter have
SE'P- who
student who enrolled
"
You
Size
tell
to
wish
might
times
these
was
restriction
without
tember
fl
Deal
Save
Thursday, March 2, to take a On campus the group will allowed to remain another se- them that the final date for apBy JOHN GULLETT
Pack
plication for summer is June
Local sports personalities, questioned in separate look at the University of south ha':e ~unch in the student cafe- mester.
Limit
Enrollment next fall is ex- 3, and for fall it is Sept. 9. The
interviews recently, all agree in sugg-estions for the Florida and get the story as to terla at 12:3d0 ftohllowed kby a
pected to be more than double number of students admitted is
en rna e a
program an
'
thl t'
ll · t
· T 1 t t f USF' · t
1 Jar
s m ere~ eg1a e a e lC program. the problems involved in start- or the campus and visit with that of last fall. By the fall of not limited, but an early applillll 1a s ar o
With Groc. Order $1.95
. Tom Mc~w.en, sports edlt.or of The Tampa :rm1:es, ing a university from scratch. USF official.s. After the tour 1962 registration may reach cation will make the process
the group w1ll visit Bus~h Gar- 9,000. This last increase will easier.
VOICed the opm10n of the entire sports commumcatwn President John s. Allen of dens
and then board the1r plane :...:..:.:..:....:..:_...:;.:.:.:..:_:.:.:.:..:_.:__-:-::====::::-:::==-----------media when he s u g g e s t e d
strongly "the importance of a 1all back and more in the follow- USF expe:ts at least _1° 7 ~ersons at 5 p.m. for the return trip to __________..:A:.:D:..:VER:.:::::.:T.=IB::E::ME=NT::..::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
representmg the ~ruversity De- l Boca Raton.
star.t i? the right direction. ~ I ing years."
begm~mg, however . s~all, IS When asked to give his idea velopmeot Committee of the ! The Boca Raton delegation
of the ideal athletic program in Palm Beach County Resources was originally scheduled to visit
most lffiportant at th1s bme."
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